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chology in presenting the matter.
He showed how to be constructive.
If they would endeavor to walk in
accord with th e Holy Spirit they
would at once cease to center their
thinking in themselves and see that
they might obtain for their own sat-
isfaction. All wer e aware of the
works of the flesh, yet Paul cata-
logues them. Nearly every one Is
incited or increased by the use of
alcoholic beverages.

Then note Paul's contrast ?even
the cumulative fruit of the Spirit,
that matures when people seek to
do righteousness. This mastery is
gained through the Spirit, and thus
men ar e free indeed to work out the
best in their lives.

WORLD'S TEMPKRANCK Sl'.N-
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IN A WORLD WAR
? | Galatians 5:13-26

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D

It is hard to find a new argument,

for the liquor question has been be-
fore mankind from the earliest days.

FThe family of Noah, for example,

had to face the shame and disgrace

of a drunken father. Today no one
undertakes to refute the facts that

\u25a0" science presents when it is demon-
strated that alcohol is a poison.

| These deadly reactions are always

exact and clearly understood. Per-
sonal liberty is about the loudest
argument that is presented in de-
fence of the habit. Here our les-
sons text meets' us and shows that
Paul punctured that fallacy in his
letter to the Galatians. Of course
people have individual liberty but
no one should do as he pleases to
the detriment of self or of society.
.Real character makes one a servant
of.piankind and therefore one must

he>p forward the destruction of
the other mart. Paul was safe when
he followed the teaching of Jesus
and said "Thou shalt love thy neigh-
bor as thyself."

Paul had the right kind of phy-

STATIC FAIR FXHIBITS
SHOW FARM J»RODUCTB

Again the North Carolina State
Pair at Raleigh last week was large-
ly a display of farm products. The
fair presented a cross section of
crop and livestock entries showing

that the farmers of the State can
grow and harvest a variety of pro-
ducts second to no other similar sec-
tion of the world.

The fair was largely a live-at-
home demonstration throughout.

Wake county fron first prize of $4 00
in the county displays with an ex-
hibit showing a variety of field,
garden, and pantry products seldom
surpassed at any fair. The exhibit
was arranged by county farm agent,

John C. Anderson. Second place

and S3OO went to lUitherford coun-
ty; third place ana $250 to Swain
county; fourth premium and S2OO
to Polk County; fifth and $l5O to
Wilson county and sixth and SIOO
to Wayne County.

Clifford Moore, of Wilkes county,
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INSURANCE LOAN AND TRUST CO,
INSURANCE ELKIN, N. C.

OUR AIM IS TO SERVE

J. F. HENDREN, Pre* R. M. BATES, Mgr. j

- NOTICE NOTICE
Pay your electric light bills before the 10th of each

month and save the discount. i

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

WITH A TOUCHDOWN
INSIGHT

)»
\u25a0?Only five yards to go, And then a
Jons. Does it discourage? Not if

DIRECTORS:
,he team haH the r 'Kht Btuff - AK ain

the boys hit the line. Again?and

W. J. Byerly, Pres. goal is crossed amid cheers.

A. G. Click, V.-Pres.
J. H. Beeson, Cashier The winner in finance, as in football

A R. I/. Hubbard meets some reverses, some disap-yir ' J- Poindexter
\u25a0 ,

pointments, some blue days. Butw. t,. J ones

H F Gray
they d° UOt d 'BCOUra f? e him. Per-
sistently he keeps at it and success
is his reward.

This friendly bank's greatest satis-

faction comes in encouraging its
patrons to win. We sincerely In-

vite you to take advantage of all

our facilities.

1

tBANK OF ELKIN
Every Form of Banking and Insurance Service

I

J. H. KKESOX, ( aslii.-r ELKIN, N. C.

THE ELKUT TRIBUNE. ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

won first place and s26o'for his
live-at-home exhibit in the individ-
ual displays; J. W. Sharpe, of Guil-
ford won second premium of S2OO
in this class and S. W. Dixon, of
Alamance, won third place and
$l5O. Other prize winners were C.

V. Mann, of Durham, fourth; Har-
vey Mann, of Alamance, fifth; S.
G. Doub, of Forsyth, sixth; R. L.
Eaker; of Gastonia, seventh, and
Carter Tisdale, of Craven, eighth.

In the community display, the
Grantham Community, of Wayne

won first place and $250. Second
premium of S2OO was awarded to
the Colfax community of Guilford;
third place and $l5O to Fuquay
Springs of Wake; fourth place and
SIOO to Neuse Road community, of
Craven; fifth place and $75 to the
Tryon community, of Gaston and
sixth and S6O to the Vance com-
munity of Wake county.

The judges headed by Prof. C. L.

Newman of the Progressive Farmer
staff, said the exhibits were the best
he had seen in 22 years of judging.

Masons To Hold An
Important Meeting

business of the order, uome import-

ant matters are to come before the
body and every member is urged to
be present.

Airplane deliveries of irises, lilies-
.i-the-valley and tulips from the

Motherlands to the British market
! ave met with success.

The regular weekly meeting of
he Masoiiic order of I his city will

be held Saturday night, at 7:30 o'-
jlock. In addition to the routine

South Carolina cotton farmers'
are cutting down on their cotton
acreage in favor of purebred cattle.

,r lr'!;inr a motorists paid |9,894,-
941 in taxes on 197,989,821 gallons
of gasoline consumed last year.
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guarantee/
France has military airplanes as-

signed to prevent other aircraft
from flying its border fortß.
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BEAUTIFUL and CHARMING! It's an added special quality that makes the
beauty of a pretty girl. But she's a natural favorite to begin with. And
for the same reason Camels are favorites with the modern crowd.
Scientific principles govern their manufacture; but the mildness, the
fragrance, the delicate flavor are natural qualities of the tobacco.

ft

There's enjoyment in the smoking of a Camel. Camels go with \

happy faces ... a lift of spirits with the opening of every fresh, fragrant
i

pack. For Camel's delightful-mildness holds all the natural goodness of
choicest tobaccos. Don't confuse it with the flatness or insipidness of

"EASY TO LISTEN TO"?CAMEL PLEASURE HOUR
Wednetday evenings on N. B. C. network, WJZ and , . "i,*
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